
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE' RAILROAD COMMISSICN C':F THE STATE OF CALIFOR.l\fIA 

BASICH BROTHERS, ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COY.?ANY, ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

BY THE COMVuSSION: 

/
I 

L. H. Ste71art, for complainant, 
E.L.H. Bis$j.nger, for de:'endant. 

Complainant alleges that freight charges assessed and col

lected by defendant for transportation of carload shipments of 

crushed rock fro~ Crushton to Cartago and Lone Pine were and for the 

future will be unjust and unreasonable in violation of Section 13 of 
1 

the Public Utilities ~ct. Reparation and reduced rates for the 

future are sought. 

Public hearing was had before Examiner Bryant at Los Angele~ 

briefs have been filed, and the matter is ready for decision. 

The assailed rate is 12 cents per 100 pounds. The rates 

sought are 8t cents to Cartago and 9 cents to Lone Pine, based upon 

1 
Crushton is located on dcf0ndant's Covina Branch, 19.5 rail Qi1es 

east of Los Angele,s. Cart;go and Lone Pine are located on the 
Owenyo Branch, 238.9 and 200 ~iles respectively north of Crushton. 
The shipments upon which reparation is sought conSisted of 14 car
loads transported to Cartago and 25 carloads transported to Lone 
Pine. 
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2 
0. so-called "unpublished southern Calii"orni~ scale." A witness for 

complainant asserted th~t defend~.nt ~nd other California railroads 

have for many years observed the scale as a maximum bcsis in pub

lishing point-to-point commodity rates for the movement of crushed 

rock and related articles between pOints in southern California. He 

declared that subst~t1o.l1y ~11 of the rates maintained for this 

traffic were on this level or lowor7 end thet the rate complained of 

is among the very few in southern C~11fornia which exceed the scale. 

He gave numerous ex~mples of point-to-point rates published on the 

scale basis from Crushton end other rock producing points to desti

nations throughout soutllern Cnliforni~, including sevcr~l destinations 

located on the Owenyo Branch south of Ccrtago. 

The witness asserted th~t the unpublished sccle is a proper 

me~sure of maximum reasonableness for th~ tr~ffic in question, and 

expressed the op1nion th~t any high~r rate for transportat1on or 

crushed rock between poi~ts in south~rn Califcrnia is prima facie 

unjust and unreasonable. In support of this opinion, he cited a 

number of cases in which the Commission had authorized or directed 

rail lines to refund ch:;:,rgcs colJ.cct~d for th€l transportation of 
3 

crushed rock, sand, or gr~vel at rates higher than the sccl~. To 

2 
Th~ filed complaint refers to sought rates of S cents to Cartago 

~nd 10 c~nts to Lone Pinc 7 but it developed nt the he~ring the.t the 
unpublish~d scale would produce rntes of 8t cents o.nd 9 c~nts for the 
distances involved. Subsequent to submission or this proceed1ng rail 
r,l t0S on crushed rock in Califcrnio. were increo.sed gon('r:llly 3 per 
cent as part of 0. nationwid€l adjust~0nt. Due to disposition of 
rractions the asso.iled rate was not o.ffccted, although the sought 
rates 7 if thus increased, would be advanced to 9 cents e~d 9t cents 7 
respectiv.;;ly. All rc.tes cited he.re1n are subject to 0. minimum weight 
of aO)9QQ F~Wla~J unleuo otnerNlJe lndicated, The prEsent rate~ ~r~ 
published in Southern Pnci~ic Company Local~ ~oint~ and ?roport10n~1 
Freight =ari~~ No. 330-F~ C.R.C. No. 3~~2. 

3 
rQuthQrn Cal1fQrn1?Edison~ v. A,T. & S.p. By, at al. (28 e.R.e. 

309 ; H. E. Dillon ct al, V. A.T. & S.F t RY_~ Doci~1on No. 22733 of 
Au~~st 4, 1930, in Case No. 2S72 (unr~ported ; United Concrete Pipe 
CorEL v. P, E Ry. gt ~1, Decision No. 23153 of December lO? 1930? 
in C~se No. 2891 (unreportod); Will F, Peck et ~l, v. S.P.Co. <37 
C .R.C. 250); Maceo Lumber COnlN'.n:! v. S. 'P .Co. 07 C .. R.C. 254); Jahn 
nnd ~ssi Construet on c~ v. Hoston InS~r-Urbnn Ry. et nl. eJSiC.R.C. 
4; T. Cnrter v. S. ?, Co& (3 C.R.C. 7$1). 
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show thOot the ~ss~i1ed rate produced Go.rr~ings considcro.bly higher 

than would' rates bOosed upon the scale for comparable hauls, the wit

ness comp~rcd e~rnings per car ~nd per ccr mile under the assailed 

rate with earnings under rock r~tcs between other points. 

The witnGss declared that although the destinations here 

involved are located on ~ branch line, ~nd in e mountainou~ area, 

thes~ factors should not be considered as justifying higher rates on 

crushed rock. He stctad that th€ r~il lines ordinarily m~de no dis

tinction between branch-line ~nd main-line pOints in publishing r~tes 

on this commodity, and submitted cx~mplcs in support of this ~ssertion. 

He introduced elso an exhibit setting forth rates mninto.ined by 

Southern P~citic on severel other commodities for the purpose of show

ing that derendant rrequently published r~tes from ~d to pOints in 

mountain territory, 1ncludiug the destination territory here involved, 

without applying a pennlty b~cause of tho natur~ of the line. 

Complainant's gencr~l mo.n~ger t~stified that the shipments 

upon which reparation is sought wer~ made as nlleged; that his com

p~ny p~id the transportation chorges th~reon; that the ~terial had 

been sold pursuant to a competitiv~ bid in which the rates had been 

considered; that his company h~d not rcq~csted a rete reduction prior 

to the movement; and th~t any refund authorized in this proceeding 

would accrue to compl~1nant. 

Defendant denied the material allcg~tions of the complaint. 

An assistant general fr~ight ~gent ~xplaincd that the unpublished 

scale originat,ad approxim~tely 22 yco.rs o.go~ when rZ).il lines serving 

southern Californio. voluntarily published a general "run-out" of 

commodity rates upon tho sccle bcsis. He stated that the scale has 

been employed simply as 0. working basi= for th~ purpose of establishin: 

specific point-to-po1nt commodity r~tcs, ~nd at no time has defendant 

considered it a max1muc reasonable lcv~l if there were conditions 

justifying 0. difrere:nt baSis. ThG witnl?ss asserted that there had 
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been a substantial decrease in recent years in the movement of crushed 

rock and like commodities betw~en points in southern California by his 

company, and expressed the opinion that under present conditions the 

scale more nearly represented a minimum t~~ a maximum reasonable 

level. He conceded that for the years 1938 and 1939 less than 2 per 
4 

cent of the tonnage moved at rates higher than the scale. 

The witness explai:led that the assailed rate was 'based upon 

the unpublished southern California scale for 365 ~iles, this being 

determined by using the rail distance from Crushton to Saugus and 
5' 

150 per cent of the rail distance from Saugus to Lone Pine. He 

stated that the mileage factor of 150 per cent was also used by his 

company in the publication of rates for transportation between Red 

Bluff and Calor, on the coast route between Chualar and Grover, and 

to certain points in the Imperial Valley. The ~~tn~ss said that 

transportation to Cartago and Lone ?1ne was comparable from an 

operating standpoint to that north of Red Bluff, and suggested that 

~he use of constructive mileage was further justified in the present 

case by the fact that two branch lines were involved. He said that 

in mountainous territory whcr~ operating conditions justified it~ his 

company had used and intended to use constructive mileage whenever 

competitive conditions parmitted. 

This witness pointed out ~ number of clerical errors in 

complainant's rate exhibits, but with these exceptions made no at

tempt to refute complainnntfs ractu~l testimony. He readily conceded 

that IUS company m~intaincd r~tes based on the sc~le in certain 

4 
According to an cx.~ibit submitted in evidence, defendant handled 

in 1938 a total of 1,160,493 tons of crushed rock and like commodi
ties for commercial uses betwc~n pOints in southern California. The 
corresponding tonn~go in 1940 was 82,230 tons. Other exhibits show 
that approxim~tcly 28 per c~nt of the 1940 traffic moved at rates 
equal to or high~r th~n the sc~le, ~nd that less than 9 per cent of 
the shipments moved in excess of 17, miles. , . 

The rail distances are 50.8 miles from Crushton to Saugus and 209.2 
miles from S~ugus to Lone Pine. The rote is ~pplied at Cartago under 
intermediate application of tho tariff. 
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mount~inous territories, including pOints on the Owenyo Br~nch between 

Cinco and Brown, but declared th~t such rates were held to the scale 
6 

level only because of truck or mArk&t competition. He stated that 

the C1nco-Brown rates were published on short notice 1n 1936 tor the 

purpose of meeting proprietary truck competition upon a particulo.r 

movcm~nt) were made subj~ct to a minimum weight of 100,000 pounds, 

end had been retained in the tariff ~rter compl€tion of the movement 

through oversight. 

An €:ngin~ering \'litnc~s introduced end explO,ined an exhibit 

comparing condensed profiles o~ the Southern Pacific lines from 

S~ugus to Owenyo ~nd from Red Bluff to C~lor, and contr~sting both 

of these with the line from Chico to B~kcrsf1eld) which was describeo 

as "typical valley territory.n He explcined -Chat the compcr1son w~s 

made by equating the trc.cko.gc to str~ight ~nd level equivalent per 

actual mile of line, based upon the degree of curvature and amount of 

rise involved. Applying established ratios to the total curved miles 
7 

~f track and ascent in feet, he calculated that the line from Saugus 

to Owenyo would be equivalent to 2.24 miles for cech op0rated mile, 

as compared with 2.11 miles for the line fro~ Red Bluff to CaloT and 

1.18 miles for the line from Chico to BakcTsfield. This comparison, 

the witness s~id, shows that the two ~ountcin lines are s1milar, ~nd 

that for both directions of operation, th0 one here involved is the 

more difficult. Th1s vntnoss nlso submittod an oxhibit setting forth 

the allocation of freight proportion of operating expenses to branch 

6 
Cinco ~nd Brown ~re south of Cc.rt~go. 

7 
The witness stc.tcd th~t the sieplcst and most satisfactory method 

of equating these lines 1s by using 400 degrces of curved tr~ck or 
200 f~ct of rise vertically ns equal to one mil~ of straight ~nd level 
track. According to the cond0r.scd profilos sho~ in th1s exhibit, 
hauls to Cartago and tone Pine involve a pull from an clevation of 
1165 feet at Seugus to 36S1 feet at Cartago ~nd 3672 feet at Lone Pino. 
The Rod Bluff-to-Cclor lin~ involves a pull from an elevation of 309 
feet to 5106 feet. Th~ line betwoen Chico .~nd Bakersfield hc.s a maxi
mum elevation of 416 feet. 
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line and main line service for 1938 and 1940, according tl, which the 

expenses per gross ton mile for branch line service were approximately 

93 per cent higher tl'lan for ::lain line service for each of the two 

years. 

The record shows that rates based upon the unpu~)11shed 

scale have been maintained by defendant generally throughc1ut southern 

California for many y~ars, and that th~ scale has been used as the 

measure of reasonableness by the Co:mnission in a number of earlier 

proceedings involving complaints a.gainst particular rates. As con

tended by defendant, the scale has n~vcr bc~n declared to be a maximum 

reasonable basis under all circ'lmstances; ~nd even for normul move

ments, this record does not afford c foundation for determining 

whether or not it r~presents tho li:1t of reasonableness Ullder presen: 

conditions. In so far as the trcffic involved in this complaint is 

concerned, the r~cord is convincing t~~t rates higher than the un

publish(~d southern C:l.lifornio. scole wer0 ~nd ~ro justified.. The 0V;I,·· 

'knce shows that the line fro::: S:::.ugus to Lone Pine is a difficult 

one from en opereting st~ndpointl in that it includes high pcrcent

o.ges of curved trod: and o.scending gr~des, and engine helper service 

is regularly required. Furthermore" th~ traffic covered by this 

cocplaint encountered two br~nch lines in its ~ovem~nt from origin to 

destin~tion, which according to this record tended to increase the 

cost of performing the service. 

Cocplairumt argued th:::.t op~rating condi~:ions over the 

route fro~ Crushton tc tone ?inc, though undeniably severe, should 

not be used to justify rctes higher than those ma1nt~ined tilroughout 

southern Californi~ gcner~11y. With this contention we Caru10t agree. 
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Ioport~nt elements affecting the cost of operet1on ~~y properly be 

considered in p~ssins upon particular rates. Cases cited by com

pl~in~t on this subject, consider~d in thair entirety do not support 
8 

its contention to the contr~ry. 

R~tes constructively increased 50 per cent for adv€rse 

transport~tion between Red Blurf ~d C~lor hav~ long been maintained 

by derondnnt for move~0nt of the s~c co=oodity. This basis, ~lthough 
9 

the subject of reeent attack hns not been condemned. Co=plain~t 

crgucd on brief th~t ~ revi~w of def~nd~ntts tariffs r~iled to show 

that constructive ::ilc~g,~ had beon :'. corJ.sidcrc.tion in the ·establish

:lent of rates on southClrn Cc.lif'ornia rock traffic, ::J.S asserted by 

dcrend~nt. Discussion of this contention would serve no useful pur

poso, since we are here concerned only with the qu~stion whether the 

assailed rstc has been shown to be unreasonable, ::J.nd not with ~ech::J.n

iccl proc~sses by which it was dcv~lopod. 

Upon considcr~tion of all the f~cts of r~cord we are of 

the opinion llnd find that the :lssa11cd rate h::s not been shown to 

be unjust or unre~son~blc for the transport~tion of crushed rock fro~ 

Crushton to C~rt~go or Lon~ Pin~. Th~ co=pl~int w11l be dismissed. 

8 
See Inland E~pirc Shipncrz v. Director Gonercl (59 I.C.C. 321). 

Cases cited by cO!llpl~1n~nt W("rf.: K1o,::l:l. th Countz Ch:1:nb£.r ·v. S, p. et 
nl.~ (74 I.C.C. 207) a..1'lc. 'RosC.l:l\'mld ~nd Kah.1'l v. S. P. Co. (2 C.R.C. m). 
9 

R, J. Clifford v. C~liforn1~ W0st0rn R~11rond. ct nI'1 (Decis1on 
No. 35198 of March 311 1942 in Cnse No. 4598). 
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o R D E R - - - --

This c~se b€ing at issue upon co~plnint and answer on 

file, full investigation of the m~tters ~nd things involved having 

been h~d, end the Coocission being fully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t th~ co~plaint filed in this 

proceeding be and it is hereby dis~issed. 

This order will Occcme ~ffective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, C~liforni~, this 
:::r:1t;" 

18 -d~y of 

August, 1942. 
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